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JIM LOBMIER AND HARRY J. MAGINN SERVING ON BATTLESHIP IDAHO
NOW TAKING PART IN OCCUPATION OF THE JAPANESE HOME LAND
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ON THE USS IDAHO IN TOKYO BAY
Two Newton, 111., boys, Jam es J.
Lobmier, 20 S/2c, USNR, and H arry J.
M aginn, S/2c, USNR, are serving on
this b attlesh ip (shown above) which
is p a rt of th e pow erful Pacific fleet
now com pleting the first stag es of the
occupation of Japan.
The m ajestic Idaho, one of the m ost
pow erful units of th e Pacific fle e t’s

b a ttle line, is ta k in g h er place in the
long-aw aited invasion and occupation
of Japan. The 26-year-old b attlesh ip
fought a t O kinaw a and w as in seven
other m ajor Pacific engagem ents.
Under th e occupational control of
A dmiral W illiam F. Halsey, USN, th e
Idaho, w ith 11 other battleships, 17
aircraft carriers, six escort carriers,
20 cruisers and more th a n 290 other
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U. S. ships is helping ta k e over con
trol of th e Ja p s’ big n av al base.
E van E. Phillips, seam an first class,
USN, brother of Mrs. A lberta Minnick,
216 E ast W ilson St., N ew ton is serving
on th e d estro y er-tran sp o rt Sims, w hich
w ith th e Idaho is a p a rt of th e pow 
erful Pacific F leet com pleting th e
first stag es of th e occupation of Ja p 
an.,
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